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EVEBTTHINQ ELECTRICA1
Salsa Elsctris Co, liasonis Temple, 127 North High .

"The rest of the boys are now put

ting erosscs in the lings as soon as they
laud Germans and we're getting quits
a lol'cctien black iron crosses in ti t
gimper squadron. For holes made by

Ueruiau khells in our planes we also
make trusses provided the holes arc of
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ilrs. James Elvin and two ckildrea,
Julia and Thomas, returned last ev-

ening from a vacation of five weeks
at the Albert S. Roberts ranch at
Boyd, Oregon, near The Iallea.

The Salem branch of the national
league for Woman's Service met last
lnursday ia tne domestic science rooms
of the high school for the purpose of
canning anl preserving fruit for ase
in the hospitals at the various forts
in the northwest

Besides the other canning that was
done, over two hundred glasses of jelly
were made. About eight women were
present last week and the work was
superintended by Mr Elizabeth Lamb.
On account of the scarcity of fruit at
present the women will not meet this
week.

As yet Mrs. Robert S. Gill has not
made definite plan for the winter.
nev. t.iii win b st Vancouver for a
month at- training school and does not
know where he will be stationed after
that. It is probable that he will be sta-
tioned along the coast as he is to
work with the men of the spruce divis
ion, ltiougli he will not have the of-

fice of chaplain, the nature of his work
will be that along a welfare line, with
headquarters at some particular place.
Mrs. Gill will not go east as she had
first thot of, but as soon as Mr Gill
is stationed permanently st any point,
sho will join him there.

Mra. G. P. Holt, wife of Rev. Holt
of the Baptist church returned home
Friday evening after an extended visit
iu California. For the last six weeks
Mrs. Holt has been visiting relatives
and friends at various places, among
which were Berkeley, Los Angeles,
Long Beach and Pasadena. As tho Holt
family lived, at Riverside for eight
years, where Mr. Holt was pa!i)r ce"
foro coming to Salem, Mi's. Holt enjoy
ed meeting many of her former friends.

one aiso visiter ncr sou, j&urvin,
who is in the naval service at the naval
training station at fan Pedro. He at-

tended Willamette university during
his junior year, but went back to Red- -

lands college where he graduated in
June. Soon after graduation he enlist
ed in the naval reserve, ,

After a visit of two weeks in Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Eastland, accompanied
by Win- - Abercrombio have left for
their home, while here they were the-
guests of Mrs. Gamble, a sister of Mrs.
hastland. During a part of tho time,
Mr. Abercruiubie was a guest of his
sinter, Mrs. O. P. Higgins of South
Salem.

The Woman's Missionary society of
tho Presbyterian church held their reg
ular meeting last week. This meeting
was different from the usual ones as
instead of having a regular leader,
each woman contributed some item of
missionary interest. Mrs. Emmons bud
charge of the devotions aud later Miss
Alice Judd sang. About twenty five
women were present.
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Miss Eddy Comiiton of South Salem
went to Portland this morning whero
she will attend the wholesale millinery
opening, which is held today at the
building of Lowengart and company.

Says Chemist Is

Public Benefactor
"Being a doctor, and suffering for
nnv vears with stomach trouble, I

feel I cannot do justice, to so great a
public benefactor in writing. Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy is everything you
have claimed for it. I can now eat and
relish victuals I havo not dared to cat
in many years. Am feeling like newly
born." It is a simple, harmless prepa-
ration that removes tho catarrha".
mucus from the intestinal tract and al-

lays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in
testinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. .1. C. Perry, Capital Drug
Storo and druggists everywhere.

The cannou that shells Paris isn't the
only German big gun slated for the
scrap heap.
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Nineteen Painless Parker
offices in the United States
repair the teeth of over
100,000 peoplt annually.
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All Gk?ers Mast live Up To

Emblem Thsy Display On

Tbcir Machbes

(Copyright 1918, by The t'nlted Press.)
With Tlv American Airmen lit France

July 10. (By Mail.) "All gimpers
fcave to live np to the idea of the
aquadroa emblem," explained Eddie
Bickenbaeker, ace ana Iof
ser auto racer,

'Evry man has a picture of a hat

ia a ring on his machine. That means;
fee is ready to fight at any time, wheth-

er he wants to or not. The squadron is
sometimes known as the
squadron. But among ourselves it 's gi i-
nfer. We adopted the ait
i.ur emblem back in our training days.
Then it was our hope to be t lie first
fighting squadron to get to the front.

'Our commanding officer who had
flown with the French, used to have a!a
hat as the cmbl"m on his machine. Souih
one suggested that we take the hat but
ring a ring around it, carrying out the
idea of ex President Roosevelt 's state-snou- t

that w,? were ready to fight any
time.

'The hat we had in mind then was a
derby and some one suggested when we
were discussing the emlilem that it
made au I'nelc Sam's hat with stars and

tripes on it. The idea was a gimpcr
and w0 soon designed an Uncle

Barn's hat in a ring of red, white and
blue ou each machine.

"For a long time we could say noth-

ing of the emblem but finally a couple
of boys were forced down in Oerniany,
1 can't say We noticed any difference
in the way the German fliers treated us
for lh.-- never did have the say as to
whether we would fight or not. We

always have had to carry out (ho
idea and go after them.

"Doug Campbell added the finishing
touch to the hat in4he-rin- emblem
wh'tii he got his fifth Hun and became
the first ullAiiierican trained ace.

"Somewhere ho scared up a paint
brush and painted a littlo black cross in'
thu ring around the hat for each Ger-
man lie had brought down. They w.'ro
regular German crosses, just like the
onus you see on German planes just be-

fore
I

you let them have it. I

"You want to look at Doug's collec-

tion of crosses. Ho started I hem in one
end of the ring and made tliem real

mail. There am now seven of them in
the ring but tlwy stretch bearoly a qtiar-- j
tcr ot the way across the ring. That is
Doug's quiet way of showing his eonfi-- ,

deuce in getting a lot of bodies before
ths war is over. Doug wants to have
room for all the crosses neiv-ssnr- across
the ring and he's made them small.
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of gasoline !s in its boil-
ing points. In "Red Crown"
they form a continuous,
uniform chain, giving
easy starting, quick accel-
eration, power and mile-
age. Look for the Red
Crown sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Cslilorait)

Jfie Gasoline
9fQualitt a

a

K. H. CAMPBELL, Special Ageut of
STANDARD OIL CO., SALEM, ORE
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aatacpdcm3'UsJ as a curauve
agent for a3 cxti
skn troubles. Conceals
cerraanent bVniishes
mv4 r t imuhint
color. Ucal faf collecting y
greasy skins. 5V

K Couraud'Sf C

Oriental Cream
' SnJ 10c hr Trial SIM

FEIHX T. HOPKPfS & SON. New York

MONMOUTH NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
, Monmouth, Or., Aug. 5- Five little
maids, namely, Naida Johnson, Julia
Critser, Kernice Wincgar, Marcel'a
Simth and Jane Prime gave Miss Eliza
Ueth Kiecker, their beloved tear her a
very pleasant surprise, when they all
rushed in on her last (Saturday after-
noon for a real party, which lasted
from 3:30" until 500 during which time

lot of jolly games were played, en-

joyed by Mian Kiecker as much as any
of the little folks. A box of delicious
chocolates and a box of lovely station-
ery were gifts of love from the little
girls to their dear teacher who is leav-

ing them so soon.
Considerable excitement prevailed in

the vicinity of the !. P. dcKit Wednes-
day evening when John Howell's black
smith shop caught fire- set from sparks
from the I. and M. engine. Students
nnd townspeople by the score were
seen coming trom all directions; even
the staid city fathers limbered up their
joints in an endeavor to get to the
scene and be of service. The prompt
arrival of the hose cart with the help

many hands made hort work of
the flames which were extinguished
before much damage was done.

Monmouth people learned with re
grot of the death of Joe ('lurk, member

the 7th company, tith regiment of
murines, in the buttle of Belleau wood

the French front. Joe enlisted a year
ago in April und has been in France
since lust fall. So far as is known he

the first, of the Monmouth boys to
make the supreme sacrifice in the fight
for world uemocrncj

Dcn.cl Moore is working iu the
steel ship yards in I'ortland as assist-
ant mechanic at $i per day.

Mr, and Mm. J. K. Van Loan spent
last week end in Portland, making the
trip by auto, with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
llolman of Dullas.

Clark Heinbree left Tuesday for Wil-

lows, California, where he went to har-

vest his rice crop.
Mrs. K. A. Nenl of Turner is visiting

with her daughter, Mrs. John Palmer.
In a recent letter from Clares Pow-

ell to his father, Clares states that he
steadily improving and that he Is

beginning to get about on crutliches.Mr
I'owell says ne ncneves ine uociors in
charge of the army hospitals are of

very best, but he was not so favor- -

ably.impreflsed by the nurses.
Threshing is on in toll force in tins

vicinity. Most of the grain is turning
very poorly ana there is mucn

shriveled wheat. In a few instances
good yields are reported. O T. Evans
just south of town reports 4 u rmshcis

oats from a nino ncre field; Kiddell
funs got 28 bushels of wheat to

acre from a small patch.
Walter Johnson, living west of town

was sent to the state penitentiary a
days ago for .10 years sentence on

charge of adultery, his victims being
two young daughters, one only 14

years of eg.
Miss Kuth Mills is visiting witn airs'.

Kdwards. Kuth cxiiects to attend the
high school in Sheridan this fall.

TO BANISH WKTNKLES AND
FRESHEN UP QUICKLY

After a strenuous day outdoors, when
winds, heat and exhaustion have coin-liine-

to take nwny one's freshness and
caused the skin to wrinkle and sag

after a tedious or fretful day in-

doors one often has urgent need for
some quick .rejuvenntor. Maybe there's

daiico on tor tne evening, or u mi
her social event. How in the world

one make herself presentable, look-

ing as she does? It 's quite easy.

Just get an ounce of powdered saso-lit- e

and a half pint witch hawl at the
nearest drug store, mix tho two and
bathe the face in the solution for two

three minutes. Then look into your
mirror and behold the wonderful

Wrkulije have ,vii,i;shed,

loose, tired muscles have been rested
"firmed up." marks of fatigue

have flown, and you look so much

brighter and younger you can nanny
believe your eyea. No one ueed hesi

to try this, tne witcu uu.ei iiuu
saxolite being so perfectly harmless.

TIMBER WORKERS MEET

(Continued from Ia1' 0IU')

the spruce division who are straining
every muscle to keep out airmen sup-

plied with machines," wrote Spencer

ltest, chief, ot the lulorniauou wcuoii.
features will appear in the Month

Bulletin, which 1ms a circulation of
approximately 150,000 and goes far into

woods where daily papers seldom
eii."t rate.

Or

NILSON TRACTORS.
Built up to a standard, not down to a

price.
I .lent weight Strong- - - pull Superior

Quality.
Automatic Traction by "pull" Instead

dead weight.
Ktiuids up to hard service with mini-

mum expense.
Kllxon Senior, Hit 11. P.J Nlleon

Junior. 6 H. P.
Me our local agent, or send for catalog.

NILSON TRACTOR 8ALKS COMPANY,
East Morrison and Kast Third Sts.

Portland. Oregon.

Must Reduce Space

Washington, Aug. 6. The war
industries board is preparing
pledges to be sent psp--r ssills
aed newspapers assuring draa- -

tie economy ia ihe use of paper
including reduction of 15 per
cent on weei day editions and
-- o p--

r cent on Sunday editions.
The board has also ruled that

during tie war "no new news- -

papers shall be established."
In week day editions newspa- -

pers are reqmid to reduce five
per cent rad'Ujj matter up to
50 columns; ?3 per cent in mj-t- -
ter over 50 s up to it)
columns; ?0 per cent over 70
columns up to 90 columns, aud
SO per cent on all additional
space ever 90 columns.

bur cay editions must be re- -

duced as follows: Ten per cent
iu reading matter up to 130 col- -

umns; 2j p?r cent over 150 and
up to 00 columns; SO per cent
ever 200 and up to 250 columns;

u rcr ient over 250 and np to
l-- columns; 50 per eent over
SfKl and up to 350 columns and
ou per cent in all reading mat- -

I" cer JoO columns. y
If the conservation is nor se- -

complied by October, sddition- -

al curtailments will be put into
effect then. Computations on
reading matter are based on the
six months period between Jan- -

uary and July, 1018.

GERMAN LOSSES HEAVY
(Continued from page one)

over tho enemy forces and dropped
bombs on the pontoons thrown across
the Aisne by the Germans. Two of
these were destroyed.

The enemy artillery firo is having
little effect, but French advanced
troops are encountering dense machine
gun barraae. The Kronen am waif.
ing the bringing up of more artillery
"ciore attempting further advances in
force.

Repulse Strong Attacia.
Paris, Aug. 6. (Noon) Allied troops

are maintaining their positions on th
north bank of the Vesle, despite German
efforts to eject them, the war offics
announced today.

French troops again advanced north
of Montdidier, occupying the west bank
of the Avre on the tliree-mil- o froat
between Morisel and Braches.

North of Montdidier the '.French pro
grossed to the Avre, which they now
border between Braches and Morisel.

(Braches is six miles north and west
of Montdidier. Morisel is three miloj
north and west of Braches and across
the river from the importaut town of
Aioreuii.J

"A German raid southeast of Mont
didier failed and we took prisoner

"On the Vesle front the French main'
taiued elements at several points on tho
north bank in spite of German attempts
,to eject them."

On Italian Front. .

Rome, Aug. 6. Intense artillery
fighting and minor infantry actions
were reported today by the Italian wat
office.

"On the Asiago plateau, on Mont
Grappa and ou the lower Piavc, there,
was intense reciprocal artillery fight'
ing," the statement said. ,"Wo
promptly and effectively countered tho
enemy's bomlbardnient, our fire being
directed at important ceutcrs and blow-
ing up an ammunition dump on tho
lower Piave,

"On tho Asiago plateau British de-

tachments and our own detachments
kept the enemy 's trenches in a statu
uf alarm.

"On the Tiave islets, our patrols
gathered a quantity of war materia!
which Imp bt'fii abandoned by tho
eneiiiv. '

Kill Italian Prisoners.
Rome, Aug. (i Austrian airplanes

bombed a camp of Italian prisoners,
killing a thousand, according to an
Italian girl, who escaped with a group
of refugees from territory occupied 1J'
the Austrians. According to the refu
gees, the Austrians aro pillaging houses
and stealing crops.

Austrian soldiers attacked an Italian
homo at Oderso, with their bayonets,
killing the men and kidnapping the
women. The girl refugee, who was

the latter, attempted to escape
by jumping through a window, but
broke her leg. She was outraged by
one of the soldiers. Ishe later was
rescued by citizens of the town who
escaped to the Italian lines.

British are Balding.
London, Aug. (i. Raiding operations

in Flanders and enemy artillery activity
on both the Flanders and Picardy fronts
were reported by Field Marshal Haig
today. "An attempt by the enemy
yesterday to capture one of our posts
northeast of Merris was repulsed by
our counter-attack.- the statement
said.

"We captured a few prisoners and
machine guns last night in the Nieppe
forest sector. ..

"Hostile activity has been active
with gas shells north of Villers-Bret- -

onneux and has shown activity also
about Bucquoy and north of Bethunc."

GERMAN RESERVES
(Continued from page one)

There is evidence that desperate ef-

forts are in progress to coerce Austria
to help the Germans in Franco with neu
tral labor and help from Austria, Bul-

garia and Tuikey. Russia is being solic-
ited, in order to free German workmen
for military duty, but with all this
help, cau the Germans construct a real
offensive! Prisoners frankly say they
do not believe the Germans can continue
an offensive movement.

It is too soon to start throwing our
hats into the an" Or to collect bets, but
with ordinary caution and redoubled ef-

forts, particularly in America, from
where the allied reserves are pouring,
the fifth year of the war ought to see
its finish

TalephoM

Mala 1200

IMPROYF.D 10 acre 5 13 miles from
Salem, for rooming bouse not over
$4000 Equity in 17 acres, for Safest
residence, not over $3000, pries
$4500. 640 acres millions of feet ot
saw timber, plenty of water, 3 mile
from saw mill on the railroad; good
stock proposition Will taks $3000 ia
trads bs lance cash. Easy terms, $1S
per acr. Soeolofsky. 341 State street

BRING YOUR TRADES
I can match rou. C. W. Niemcver. Real
Sstate Ag.ont, Canada Lands, 544 State
street.

DENTIST

DB. F. L. TJTTEB, DENTIST, EOOMH
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11-- 4

BR. CARL MILLER, Dentist, Room
414 Bank of Commerce bldg. Phone
606. tf

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATEB COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

"

Oa Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

Orer Ladd k Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E-

Men's clothes, shoes, bats, jewel y,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, su't
cases, trunks, cameras, typewrite s
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 37
Court street. Phone 493.

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
00 years experience. Depot, Nations
and American fence.
Sizos 26 to 58 la. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, eta.
Loganberry and hop hooka
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 13$
Court street. Phone 124.

FOR RENT
FOB EENT Business location at 168

north Commercial, will remodol to
suit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 463
State street, Salem, tf

BTLUABD PARLOR for rent, witk jr
without fixtures; will remodel to
suit tenant; best location in city. E.
M. Klinger, 463 State street, Sa-
lem, tf

OSTEOPATH

DBS. R E. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer- -
lean echcol of Osteopathy, Eirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-

lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence, 1620
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Bee.
Phone 469.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

BUY, SEL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicyedes gums, riflos, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks,- - cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of aH
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard tnd cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Mai
2247. Besidence Main 2272.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
AlcCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andreses, O. C. Y B. Uii-so-

K. B. k S.

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA
Orego Cedar Oamp No. 6246.meeta

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court ana
High etreeta B. .?. Day, V. C.j 3. A.
Wright, elerk.

SALEM HUMAil is BuCiETY D. D.
Heeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillsoa,
secretary. Ail eases of cruelty or nef
lect of dumb animals should be re-
ported to the secretary for invests
gatioa.

BOYAL-- NEIGHBORS OF AMEBICA;
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360.

meets every Thursday evening ia'
Derby building, Court and High 8s.
Mra Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St--,

oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.

UNITED ABTIAANS-Capi- tal Aseem--

each month, at 8 p. m. in L O. 0. A
hall. Norma L. Terwilliger. M. A.;a A. Vibbert, secretory, 340 Osw
ens street.

REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE 250 acres. 100 ia cultiva-
tion, be lance in pasture and timber
Fins stieam of water, good buildings
and good road. 3-- 4 nils from a live-
ly saw mill town. Will taks good
house and lot in Salem as part pay-
ment. Pries $60 per sere. Phone 470
Square Deal Kealty Company. U. 8.
Bank Building, Salem. 7

IP ITS KEALTY or a business, jroo
will sell quicker, buy better, trade
easier thru our 'system of buying
and selling without commission.

people everywhere nse our
July booklet to save, time and money
Call or wTite Oregon Realty Ex-
change lav. Go, Inc., 3 Breyman

Udg., fsalom Ore., Eugene, Portland,
San Francisco.

THE MARKET

Grain
"Wheat, soft white . $22.05
wheat, lower grades on sample
Hay, cheat, new $25
Hay, cheat, new $5c
Tiay, clover, new $25
Hav, oat $25
Mill run .. $36
Dry white beans 7 7o

Butteifat
Buttcrfat 53e

Creamery butter 55c
Pork, Veal and Mutton

Pork, on foot 1Vj17 c

Veal, tancy lifalac
Steers 79c
tows 4(g)oe
Spring lambs lOce
twos
Lambs, yearlings 67c

Eggs and Poultry
ggs, cash 40e

Eggs, trade 41c

Hens, dressed, pound . .' 32c
Old roostors 1213o
Fryg 25c
Broilers, live 22(a;25c
Hens, pound 22c

Vegetables
Potatoes...., old 75e

Potatoes, Jew 4c
Onions, Bermuda $1.75
Unions, Walla Walla . $2.75
Artichokes .. , 75c
Oabbage - 44s
Carrots 2jo
Tomatoes, crate . . $1.10
Turnips - 2V4C

Beets ...... 2c
Cucumbers 5060c
Cantaloupes ..

Watermelons 2e
Peaches, crate . $1

iruit
Oranges $7.75(5)8
Grapefruit, California $3.75
Lemons, box . $9.5010
Bananas - 8c
Dromedary dates - $8
Apricots $1.75

Ketail races
Creamery butter 60c
Flour, hard wheat $33.25
Country butter 55c
Eggs, dozen . 15c

Sugar sales limited to two pounds in
Salom and 5 pounds to rural purchasers.
For canning purposes 25 U9. at one
purchase.

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Aug. k Butter, city
.creamery 53(ro4c

Kggs selected local ex. 4i(aouc
Hens 22(S2-l-

Broilers 228c
Geeso 10e
Cheese, triplets, 2728e

Daily Livestock Market
Cattle

Receipts 50 .
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime steers $ll.75(fi 12.75 .

Choico to good steers $1112
Medium to good steers $S10
Fair to medium Bteers $8(5 9

Common to fair steers $5(58
Choice cows and heifers $8.509
Medium to good cows and heifers

$6(o 7.50
Fair to medium cows and heifers

$4.505.50
Canners $34.50'Bulls 0Ca'8

Calves $S".5011.50
Stockers and feeders $7(59

Hogs
Receipts 23

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime mixed $18.83(5 y.15
Medium mixed $18.G5wl8.83
Rough heavies $17-40(- 17.90

Pigs $1616 50
Sheep

Receipts 150

Tone of market steady, unchanged
East of mountain lambs $1314
Vallev lambs $12.5013
Yearlings $9.5010.50
Wethers $8.50(59.50
Ewes $66.50

CONVICTS CAPTURED
(Continued from page one)

road she remembered the face.
Piling her mother into the auto,

Dorothy set out after them. She gath-
ered recruits as she went and finally
located a deputy sherrif and one gun.
With this force she surrounded a cabin
where the men had taken refuge and
forced them to surrender.

The convicts are II. Armstrong, C.
X). Jones and James Kellr, who escaped
July 31.

IXorothy, who is a good-lookin- up-
standing girl, has become
the pride of .the Oregon City district
and men folks are out to get her a
reward from the state.

large enough sixe. some of the smaller
ones are ton common, but the large ones

fVau b( painted patched with a big cross
Not a few ot thfl gimpers put otaer

!picturcg on tnf planes by way of inspir
jation. I think the best stunt was that
'of a gimpcr who pasted Howard Chand
ler Christy's yar poster or the Liberty
girl o" the lower wing of the machine,
when he could always see it. The pos-

ter has the words 'Buy Liberty Bonds
or Fight for Her. Which will you dot'

"As the gimper explained to as, it
inspired him to fight, 'i see a boche up
there and tnen always iook at ine gin a
on the wing,' kc said.

" 'It.savs buy .a bond of fight. I
nnd couldn't buy

,)onJl '. f ! wailted t0. 8o
'there's nothing to do but fight. That's
the way the girl inspires mo.'

"Wove been 'out here long enough
to know that the gimiers will live up to
I lie Idea aud they never
run away from a fight. The idea was a
liuppy oivj and it has had a lot to do
with the morale of the squadron. The
gimpers started out with the right kind
of spirit and enthusiasm and it's work-

ed wonders when we got into fights
with Huns."

YANKEE SOLDIERS CUT HAY of

(Continued from page one)

He went to the house, she following
dubiously. Taking a pail he sidled up to of
the cow with. "whoa. Hossv. steady."
and attempted to milk her. The cow on
did not understand "whoa, Bossy,
steadv" and refused to be milked.

Hut tho idea dawned upon the old is
French womna. "Oh, vos voulex du
nit." slv siiid. "Hon." She mot nned

him to follow licr,
lu th,? little hut, she gave him a chair,

and brought him a pitcher of milk which
he drank us lie ato his cheese and
In end. She looked on, delighted that he
had accepted something, but amazed
hut he would drink milk.

"Americans are funny," she declared
"Milk is for cheese and babies with uk.
and you drink it and refuse wine. Am-

ericans are funny."
He Agrees.

I being French, lip said "Qui," and
missed the point,

IsTlieu she brought out sonys pictures.
"Mv husband," hIio snid, "Ho is

dead."
"My boy, this is," sho said, showing

theanother picture, "Ho was killed in tho
war at Verdun."

"My daughter and hor baby," she
described a third photo, "Sim is sick

out.
now and canneo work, I must cut the
hay and run the fnrin. " ,

Someway with gestures she made him
understand. It touched his honest fur

heart.- - ' ofmar boy's and
"No you don't have to. I'll do it. theI'll bring some boys from C company,

tomorrow, and w,5 will do it in n jiffy."
Just Fun For the Boys. few

She did not understand, naturally, but a
Smiled and thanked him as he departed his

with "Don't ytui cut that hay, C com-
pany Vtill do it for ydii. We'll be over
tomorrow. It's fun for us, just like be-

ing buck on the farm."
Next day an old 1'Viich woman cutt-

ing hay nud llieu resting, cutting move

anil resting more, was amazed when
eight husky doughboys came clumburing
over file fence led by hir friend of the
day before. "They're all good farm
hands," he declared by way of intro-
duction, "and this is my bunkie. He
van talk French." He said it with prid.- -

Among them they had enough French1
to make her understand they would cut!
hor entire hay crop if she would borrow!

orthe scythes. Aftr'T some urging she did
from astonished nnd suspicious neigh-
bors.

The doughboys set to work and Ihc nt
svi at lis they cut showed they were men can
of eiH'rieniv on the farm. In little ov
er two Hours the entire hav crop was
cut, and they returned with their scythes
to the liuiiso,

It wus flien that the old Frenchwoman
show.-- d a touch of genius. Bringing out or

pail ot milk, she gave each dougboy
hip glass uf it,
"Gee, but that's good," expressed

their joy better than more polished und
Words.

More Work Ahead.
As tlwy departed, the pathfinder to

the hayfield said, through Ins bunkie tate
interpreter, "If we don't have to go to
the trenches, we '11 come back iu a
couple of days aud put it in the barn
for you. Hut t 's slow curing with these
damp nights."

She t hushed them all, profusely.
"And say," he added," If' we're of

around hero we'll cimie and plow for you
tins tall. Suniuier tullow s what, this
land nrv-ds- . We'll do it for you, that is Ihewe're not licking ettrmans, orel.se all
through and back in America.

ly

"And say, that milk surely was Hood
Oosh, 1 feel just as though I'd had a the
trip home after smelling that ivw-mow-

hay ami drinking a glass of honest
milk, (iood-hye- , madam."

Convicted Traitor
Draws Long Sentence

San Antonio, Tciss. Aui 6 Oscar
Bicrman. former leader of tho Nine
teenth infantry band, has lieen sent to

ort Leavenworth disciplinary bar
racks to serve a of thirtv
years following his convictiun ou
charges of disloyalty. of

Biermann naturalized German, serv
ed eighteen years in the army. He was
convicted of disloyalty on thirteen
counts. ' .
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